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MOTHER IN LAW IS

CAUSEOF DIVORCE
BOY MYSTERIOUSLY

LEAVES HIS HOME
Work ofOakland Artist

Captures Coveted Honor
Ingleside Lad;ls Missed by Both

Mother and Former Foster

OAKLAND,Nov. 10.-^Deedlng' his lit-
tle home ,at 732 Fifty-fourth street to
his. wife's mother at his. wife's request,

Edward CC. %Plielps alleged that; rent
was demanded .two days later and.-he
was

T ordered out; by.his wife, Janet,

when -he refused to pay/. The charge
against '\u25a0'\u25a0 Mrs. P>helps , was \u25a0' made

'Inr. a
suit for divorce jfor alleged cruelty-filed

today by.Phelps. ,* . .
/;. Phelps

-
said 'that his wife long had

her; mother living with.'them :at, his
expense and that his \u25a0 own mother

- was
subject to bitter attacks on the part of
hisiwife.--;;;'.-:-

- *' -
,-'

"(4'My Sunday school teacher forbids
me even to;recognizeyou," wrote

:little
Vivian, .Van- Diiyn- to' her ,father, ;John

Van Duyn. .This was brought outin a
contested for, divorce ."between*
Ottilia Van Duyn and himself. The lit-
tle gifl;took sides strongly \u25a0 with'her
mother,; and Jin -one of her .letters she
said; that ,she did/not care 'to'accept a
book -which*;he her, as, :coming
from him7lt must be trash. :; -

\u25a0\u25a0-..,- ;
I'-. Mrs. Van' Duyn fcomplained that her.
husband '< had treated.' her *\u25a0' with scant
consideration for' years, and he said
that she had quarreled: with him." Judge
Wells remarked that;' though' they' "had
fought like cats," the testimony hardly
warranted a decree to either. His de r
cision will be given tomorrow.

Mrs. ;Mary A.. Gardner was said to
have suspected -her husband, Charles
W. Gardner, of liking other women
better than herself. Gardner alleged
that her suspicions, being unfounded,
constituted cruelty, arid he was given
"an;. interlocutory decree of, divorce to-
day. *He ;is-a -lumber - tally clerk.-

Husband Alleges Wife's Parent
Secu red Deed to House and

v Drove Him Out

Annie W. Brigman, Oakland artist, whose exhibit won recognition at
Seattle.

LEGAL PAPERS LOST
BY ELMHURST' WOMAN

Burglars Get Clothes, Jewels
and Dealer's Money

,OAKLAND,'Nov. 10.—Legal papers
pertaining to a damage suit

'
against

C. N. Wolf for ahe death of a fac-
tory worker! named Alna Klemea,; were
lost yesterday by Mrs. Rebecca Peter-
sen of 210S Vicksburg street. Elmhurst.

The woman 'reported the loss to the
police, saying she thought the papers
had been stolen by a sneak thief who
mistook .the, parcel. 'containing''- them"; as
a :package of-valuablep.

Burglars broke, into Mrs. James
Elliott's home at 754 - Seventh rtreet
last night and carried away clothes
and jewels worth $25. -K. Murakata,
a • Japanese merchant, reported

'
that

$55.65 was stolen from his room' at
305 Seventh stfeet yesterday.ALLMERCHANTS TO

GIVE FULL MEASURE
AUXILIARYSYSTEM
NEARS COMPLETION

' * - ———
:

Smoker Rally to Be Held in
Gymnasium Tonight :;<&:

BERKELEY. Nov., 10.—The annual
smoker rally of:the students, the fare-
well to the:football team by*the stu-
dent body, before big game with
Stanford Saturday* will be held in
Harmon -gymnasium^tomorrow ;.night.

Oldtimers. will be present on the oc-
casion and the evening will be spent
in speech making and, smoking. -

Faculty . members and graduates
will:be heard as

'
well as the Rugby

coaches and members of the team. The
music for the affair will.be furnished
by the mandolin and glee clubs and
the university band.

STUDENTS WILL GIVE
TEAM BIG FAREWELL

Mrs. Emilj- Johnson Dies After
Short Illness

OAKLAND. Nov. 10.—Mrs. Emily
UHl'tt Johnson, a resident of Oakland
for 33 years, passed away yesterday at
her home. 515 Telegraph avenue, sur-
rounded by her children. Mrs. Sallie
Finucane Drake an<l William Miles
Finucane. Phc had been illa week.

Mrs-. Johnson was born in Bardstown,
Ky., of a prominent southern family.
She married Dr. D. W. Finucane of Sa-
taria. Miss., and. after his death. Dr.
D. >\ Johnson of Yazoo. Miss. She came
Jo Oakland in U76 with her children.
For many years she was a prominent
meaiber of the choir of Father Serda/s
'hur<h and took a conspicuous part in
Charitable work.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning from £t. Francis de Sales

AGED OAKLAND WOMAN-
IS CALLED BY DEATH

OAKLAND,Nov. 10.—The announce-
ment of the committee on art of the
Seattle exposition conferring upon
Annie W. Brigman the gold medal in
her class of work is being received
with the dorpfst gratification by her
friends in the art world who have fol-
lowed her career with interest for the
last several years. Mrs. Brigman ex-
iiil'itecl a group of seven lens studies,
the work of the lasf summer, at the
Scuttle fair.

The small collection of the Oakland
rsrtiFt attracted unusual attention and
was priven an important place in the
pallery. j Mrs. Brigman yesterday was
formally notified by the committee that
she had been awarded the coveted
iionor. Mrs. Brigman's individual and
original work is perhaps better known
in New York and In Europe than in
California; where she makes her home.
Her lens studies have made a distinct
place for themselves in the art world
and have brought to the gifted' Oak-
land woman recognition of no ordinary
kind.

Within the last two years Mrs. Brig-
;iiii!ihas been awarded several medals
where she has exhibited, two of them
i";ns sent from Europe, where the
leading artists of the United States and
the continent were also showing work.
At present Mrs. Brigman is engaged in
completing a collection of studies to beung In one of the famous New Yorkgalleries this spring.

Aside from her work as an artist
Mrs. Brigman has ability as a reader;ind her interpretation of "Enoch Ar-den.-; in which she is assisted by MissBertha Brelim. pianist, has been given
vitii tiauering praise this winter bothm the bay cities and in the interior.*ir.«. Brigman- resides in Thirty-second

street, where she has an interesting
studio.

Annie W. Brigman Given Honors
for Exhibit at Alaska-Yukon

Exposition

WINS GOLD MEDAL
FOR LENS STUDIES

Ladies Will Buy Sewing Ma-
; ines .With Proceeds

/ OAKLAND,Nov. 10.
—

A whist tour-
nament will be given tomorrow even-
ing by branch Xo. 1, Catholic ladies*
aid society, in ?t. Mary's hall. Many

handsome
"
prizes ,haye been !provided

for the successful players.
'

"The proceeds will go toward the
purchase of sewing machines with
which to'make garments for the poor.

The committee of arrangements con-
sists of,Mrs. Albert Smith, chairman;

Miss Katherine ilahr, Mrs. Jennie Jor-
dan, Mrs. T. P. Hogan; Mrs. P. Klsich.
Mrs. P. J. Ryan. Mrs. W. T. Morton.
Mrs. C. C. White, Mrs. George Van
Haltren, Mrs. J .C.cMAvoy. Mrs. Sei-
weiger, Mrs. John Slavich, Miss Emily
Finn and Mrs. George P. R. Clark.

WILL PLAY WHIST, FOR
THE SAKE OF CHARITY

News of Society
Across the Bay

MEETING13 POSTPONED— OakIand. Not. 10.—
:.Owing.to the lllnrss of Mayor Frank K. Mott

no "meeting .of-the board of public works, of
; which the mayor in president, :took place to-
• day. -• At the next meeting -the matters which
j were te> have come up today willbe eon«Were«l.

amonsr them the permit of the Great -Western
power cotnpanj \u25a0' to put its:power -:line down-
Fifth aTenne between. the substation tnJ the
("team plant. ' -

NEEDLE WORKER DIES
AT AGE OF 72 YEARS

Alary A. Bell.'Williamson Won
; Many Prizes at Fairs

BERKELEY, Nov. 10.—Mary A. Bell
Williamson, a famous needle worker
and' embroidery;, designer, died -last
night at her home at 1400 Arch street
at the age of_72 years. uShe had lived
In Berkeley for 10 years.. Sho won
a number of medals at world's fairs
for designing embroidery and laces.

Among, the medals are tltose of the
Chicago world's fair of 1894, ' the St.
Louis exposition, and the 'Portland
fair.-/-' 1.:- -:'-'\u25a0 -\u25a0/. rV:--r "''\u25a0-:- -'\u25a0 '- ::-:':.:-

She is survived by 'three brothers—^
D. A. "Williamsoh^of tliJs city, J. ;A.
Williamson"' of .Toronto,-, and Dri J..G.
Williamson of Hinsdale, 111. The,fun-
eral will be ', held ..tomorrow.

PLANS FOR BANKERS'
HOTEL ARE ADOPTED

Directors Announce That Con*
struction WillSoon Begin

\u25a0. t \u25a0

OAKLAND. Nov. 10.
—

Plans for th«
Bankers' hotel were adopted today at
a,meeting of the directors of the.Oak-
land hotel- company. Bliss &Faville be-
ing the successful architects. Itis ex-
pected that the working details of the
plans and specifications willbe ready
in a short time.

, • •\u25a0-.
Saturday Night Set for Enter-

tainment of,Members
BERKELEY, Nov. 10.^

—
The Union

club, a large social organization of.
this city, willhold Its annual banquet

in Native Sons' hall in Shattuck »*•? \u25a0

nue Saturday
'

night. - Th< •
*vt:l b«

dancing, music- and cards after the
banquet. W- .R. Se.rvis is chairman
of the banquet committee, the *cth<;r

members of which are: C. H. Otten*
George Bralnard, Beverly .Rush and
H. Buell.

UNION CLUB TO HOLD
BANQUET AND DANCE

.ALAMEDA,Nov. 10.—The merchants
of this city willbe given until Monday

by Dr. Tom Carpenter, food Inspector,

to secure correct .weights and
ureg. Failure to comply with the. law
by that time will lay1dealers liable to
arrest. In the future goods sold in
bottles marked "pints" and "quarts"

and which do not hold the quantity in-
dicated will be ,sold ,as "bottles" with
the measure of capacity marked off.

According to Dr. Carpenter the
wholesalers and not the retailers are
mainly responsible for the practice of
giving short measures and weights in
bottles, cans and cases. "

"Ihave found, that it is.not as a rule
the fault of the retail merchant,, but
the fault of the wholesaler that vol-
umes and weights are misrepresented,"
said the food inspector.

."The retailer buys from the whole-
saler and is compelled to take the goods
as they are put .up,;which' in instances
means \u25a0• that V there is a shortage in
weight and volume. Restaurant keep-
ers and liquor dealers who sell liquors
in bottles will be given ample opportu-
nity to remark: their goods. Ido not
anticipate that any of our merchants
willfail to comply, with the law. After
Monday Iwillbegin ;inspecting to see
that the law is being obeyed."

Failure to Comply With Law
Will Cause Arrest, Says

Food Inspector

OAKLAND, Nov. 10.— The salt wa-
ter auxiliary- fire system on which the
city is expending $104,000 will be com-
pleted and. in .use within.a.' month—The
laying of the final stretch of distribu-
ting pipe in Fourteenth street, from
Franklin to Washington, is now under
way. The Franklin street main is in
place, and the Washington street pipe
is now being placed and covered.

The pipes lead from the pumping
station at Lake Merritt near Fifteenth
and Fallon streets to the business sec-
tion, and are distributed down Frank-
lin and Washington streets to Second.
A surplus of the original appropriation
has been diverted to extending the
auxiliary for additional protection of
the manufacturing district between
Second street and the water front.

A pipe is also laid in Eighth street
between Franklin and Washington, to
give more water in case of fire in that
part of the retail district

Extensive additions to the system
are contemplated by the city admin-
istration. The city council will prob-
ably be called upon next year to ap-
propriate money to extend the dis-
trict eastward to Webster street- Next
year also a pipe is to be laid connect-
ing the Webster street main with the
estuary at the Webster street bridge,
so that In the event: of a conflagra-.
tion the fire tugs can pump water into
the system as reinforcement of ithe
Lake Merritt pumps.
iThe pressure from the system will

be sufficient without the aid of.fire
engines to. throw a dozen 'streams of
water over the tallest building in the
business district. .

Last Pipes for Fire Apparatus
Are Being Laidin Business

District

Florence Edwards Has Dread
; Disease and Admits Burglary
,OAKLAND. Nov. 10.—Florence Ed-

wards, suffering 'from the .ravages of
tuberculosis of. the lungs, though" only
17 years of-age, pleaded /guilty to 'a
charge of burglary in the second degree
today and Jiiage Brown referred her to
Probation Officer Ruess when she asked
for clemency. - -

.*'\u25a0'..
The girl Is in a serious condition and

her surroundings at ithe 1county.:;Jail
were |regarded as jextremely disadvan-
tageous to her state of health: -Re-
cently \u25a0': Judge ;Brown permitted her to
visit her dying;mother ;at' San
cisco under guard, she being unable" to
secure bail. ;; ~-_ : / f.

The girl admitted entering the room
of Molly:Erickson in • a Sixth" street
lodging house with intent to steal.

WHITE PLAGUE GRIPS
YOUNG GIRL IN JAIL

AUTOBICYCLES CRASH f

AND RIDER IS"HURT
OAKLAND, Nov. 10.—Sidewiped in a

colliblon between autobicycles,'- Charles
G.Bri|ton was hurled; into the gutter
at Eighteenth: street and San iPablo
avenue^ early this -morning; and -,badly
cut over. the head. -;The.other; rideY'was
uninjured and,; mounting;his- matehihe/
rode away,^according; to;Brltton.' Brlt-
ton lives at 1302 Fifty-second street.

/Nephew Promises to Comply
\Vhen Repaid Expenses

OAKLAND,Nov. 10.—Sued for the re-
covery of a small property in Linden
street by his aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth
Whelan, who is 75 years of age, . W.
H. Williams offered to comply 'with
her demand if-she would' pay $500 for
her care during the last two years.:'

Mrs. Whelan complained that he -had
accepted the Vproperty on condition
that he should care for her during her
life, but that he had failed to make
good.

*
4

.She said that her- sister, Catherine,

was killed two years ;ago in a; train
wreck, and that,; being alone, she had
made the arrangement with Williams.
Her suit followed an alleged violation
of the agreement.

Williams said that he had lived up
to his contract," but that old age had
rendered his aunt so changeable. that
she was growing harder to please every
day. His disposition to settle in return

for his expense .of keeping her led
Judge Ellsworth. to believe that a com-
promise would be effected and he con-
tinued the trial-one week. .

WOMAN SUES FOR LAND
DEEDED FOR HER KEEP

Escapes Prosecution on Felony
Charge by Marrying -;

OAKLAND, Nov. 10.—J. E. Rapkin,

19 years old, was married ,today byjPof.
lice:

- Judge Samuels \u25a0in
*
the •police \u25a0, court

to"Mabel ;Fox, a 16 year= old girl'of
2408 Lincoln avenue, Alameda, whowas
the complainant"

'
in." the^ last charge

against bim. .He-had either to wed the
girlor be prosecuted.,

'
:>/\u25a0 :

":
Rapkin'. was *arrested :once 'before on

a chargeof forgery," but was not prose-
cuted because » the police r were.unable
to

-
find his under MJA.'/Rapkin,;whose

name' was alleged to have been forged;
He wastturnedv; over, to;the Contra
Costa :county officials ,'on

ra
-
charge* of

burglary,lto
-
:which :Captain lot

tives' 'Peterson said,-' Rapkin = had^con^
Jessed.' \u25a0;\u25a0-." ..;'"?*\u25a0'

'
.': .-'\u25a0" .'\u25a0 .'.-'

": '. • -.? '- *.;.--% *'
:: According, to-Petefsen, I', Rapkin said
he">- was-an faccomplice.; and "aided; In^'re-
covering-part off tliej:stolen rstuff../!He
was againrdiscliarged 1*

and "last "night
wag arrested in;San" Francisco.

'"
. : ,

PRISONER-WEDS GIRL
BEFORE POLICE JUDGE

OAKLAND. Nov. 10.—The handsom-
egt bridge party of the month was that
at which Mrs*. J. p. Neville enter-
tained twoscore guests this afternoon
at her charming new Claremont resi-
J^nee. The autumn tints wore used in
all the appointments of the elaborate
affair. Among those who enjoyed Mrs.
Neville's hospitality were:
Mrc. Anrnst Schilling |Mn«. John NorrisMrs. William Pierce Mrs. John McNeir

Johnson (Mrs. James G. Allen'
'\u0084 JllirrisJ Ilirrism> <^*.T.T Mrs. I>. E. Easterbrook
Mrs. Harrj- Ea«t Miller Mrs. AlfrfdEastlaod
Mrs. Woj-lan fox Mrs. Alexander AllenJfrs. tdward M. Walsh Mrs. W. B. Dunning
Mr*. Ullian Brown Mrs. Charles Yale

Ererta Mrs. Pr«keMrs. Ernest Toller Mrs. Barhonr. Mrs. Charles Minor Mrs. Egbert Stone
Ooodall Mrs. Giles Nelson Eas-Mrs. >. A. Aofcer ton

Mrs. Harry Knowles
Mrs. Ralph Jones, -who has been the

Truest of her mother. Mrs. William LettsOliver, for several weeks, will return
within a few days to her home in
Martinez. Mrs. Jones was formerly Miss
Carolyn Oliver.

At a prettily appointed house service
tins evening the marriage of Edwin<:harlpS Dozier and Miss Eleth Hollen-
r>*ek was solemnized In the presence of
the members of the immediate families
and a few chosen guests. The service• was read by Rev. Frank L. Good-
speed, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. Linwood Dozier assisted his
brother as best man. Miss Alma Hol-lenberk, herself a bride elect, was herFilter's, only attendant. After their
honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Dozier will

their home on this side of the
bay. • • ' •

Cards are being sent out by Mrs.
Robert Hurd Blossom for the marriage
•<f her daughter, Mis« Mary Blossom, to
Charles Davidson. The ceremony will
lake place on the evening of Tuesday,
November 30. in the Berkeley residence
which has been made ready by the
l.ridegroom for his bride. Mies Varina
Morrow willbe Miss Blossom's onlyat-
tendant. Winfield Dorn will attend as
best man. The marriage service is to
lie read by Rev. George Eldredge, pas-
tor of St. John's Presbyterian church of
Berkeley. Miss Blo&sora is a member
of leading honor societies of the Uni-
versity of California and of the Kappa
.Kappa Gamma sorority. For the last
y*-ar or so she has been the assistant
.to the dean of women. Davidson 'is
the son of Mr.

-
and Mrs. F. P.. David-

son. He is a consulting engineer in
Pan Z^rxncincn. The marriage willunite
two of the most prominent families in
the college town.••

\u25a0
•

lavender and white combined in
[making the large family dinner at
which Mrs. James de Fremery enter-
tained 20 sruests this evening in honor
of the girls whose betrothals have j
recently been announced to her grand- j
.sons one of the most beautifully ap-
pointed events of the week. The guests
of honor were Miss Edith Page, whose
wedding with James Van Loben Sels !
is named for a December date; Miss j
Mary Mathews and Miss Eleanor Slate,
the fiancee of Ernest Van Loben Sels. .•

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 .•-
The «core or more matrons who make

up the personnel" of.the Thursday club
will be entertained at a session at the
card tables tomorrow" afternoon by Mrs.
Charles E. Snook.• •> •

Mrs. Wk.-kham Havens was a- lunch-
eon hostess yesterday, including a few.
friends in -her hospitality .for an in-
formal hour at her Piedmont home.

\u25a0
•

\u25a0.•'.*, .'•"...
Mrs." Elizabeth; Ix>w Watson, the re-

i-ently elected president! of the suffra-
gist societies of the state, willbe made
the honored guest Friday:afternoon at
a large reception Jn Pythian castle, to
which the members of the Oakland suf-
frage amendment league are; lncluding
mII those Interested in the movement.
Short-talks and a program of music ar-
ranged by. Mrs..Jessie Dean Moore.will
Kfve the Interest to the lioursibetween
2 and 6 o'clock, when tea willbe served.
Mrs. Agnes liny is president; of the
local branch.

' -
T . ',

9

OAKUANp, N'ov.llO.—With two homes
open to him 11 year old Willie Schap-
pler of Holloway and Brighton avenue,

Ingleside, has. disappeared and the po-

lice of two cities are seeking him after
an absence of threeldays. The boy left
his. mother's Ingleside ;residence*=with-

out leaving behind any word foi\her or
for his stepfather.

": . - .'\u25a0'-•'..' :-', :"
The :hunt

'
for the absent boy turned

naturally toward :the home of Mrs. Aida
.Reeder of 827. Mead, avenue, Oakland.
jWillie had lived with her from his in-
;fancy until his .eighth year and his
mother supposed, he- had left her, home
for that iof his, erstwhile, foster parent.
The Oakland police vwere, requested to
seek him at theXMead 'avenue -house
and their . inquiries were answered by
Ithe declaration, that Mrs.- Reeder "had
Inot seen the boy for three years. •

I. .The boy's life with /Mrs. Iteeder -be-
|gan about 11 years ago through > his"
imother's widowhood. She turned •her
Ison 'over to; the ;Oakland "woman. and
k when Willie was 8 -years 'of age and she
Ihad- married' again '.the mother took
Iback the :boy. Since then he- had dwelt
uninterruptedly -with his mother and
his stepfather.; Both are at a loss to
explain his disappearance.

Marriage Licenses
OAKI/AND. Nov.*10.—The followingmarriage

licenses were. issued today::- Arthur Leroy Callaway. 27,'and Winnie. Wilder
Woodbury. 25, hoth of Blue Canyon. » . .

Harry, A. Rasmusgnn, .. 24, Sparks, INer., and
GeneTra \u25a0 Woodbury,' lS, Bine.Canyon. , •

•Benjamin Jacobs, 27. San Francisco, and Min-
nie Stanton.;l9»,Alameda. .. Andrew J.* Kitchey,'-21, and Anna Benson, 20.
both of OakUnd.

- -
-George Eugene O'Hara.""3fi.- Cornwall. -Contra
Costa countyi; and Kate-Hnrley. 2:5, Oakland. I•' Anton Johnson. 28. Buffalo, Minn.,-and. Hilda
Swanson, 26, Kinßgburft..Cal.' : '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Joseph. E. • Rapkin, . 20, San
"
Francisco," and

Mabel For, 16, Alatneda. -•-,-\u25a0\u25a0-
"

You Must Be Careful
The way to prevent these deadly dangers is to know what to do, and

then do it. The real danger is dday. %
i The ominous /signals of quick^approaching disaster to and at once— absolutely free of cost-^if you want them,
health (and lifer itself) are ;the insidiousWsymptoms of E; G. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, want every man or
Kidney and Bladder Disease. If you have noted their - woman who has the "slightest reason to beHeve that he
presence^take warning—rnow, beforejt • is too late. v or she is afflicted Kidney and Bladder disease, to
-You may -have felt only; an occasional v^/crick;in the have a trial box of these Pills, free, so that each and

back" when arising,, or^;have observed a slight sediment every one*.may know just how good and helpful they
from Jyour urine— -or, perhaps, {noted spells of irritableness, are. Write for this free trial of treatment to-day,
langour and nervousness, ; etc.-r-or. ••\u25a0'soriie soreness of ;. ,:

——
r—

-muscles that your work willnot account for. But-—-take 1; .. SOME TESTIMONIALS
care! These symptoms will grow :and multiply—-until, Mr.. David A. Bugh, merchant and -postmaster

\u25a0 perhaps; \:;you;vareN'^ ;
\u25a0 \u25a0 ..^1- of Gasconade, Mo.,says: "DeWifrs Kidney

Kidney and Bladder Pills^^ are a thoroughly I /^^Sl V^ \fej and -Bladder Pills have done wonders,
efficacious treatment, designed for just.such {^JffqjgL \^ WhileIhave Bright's Disease and diabetes
symptoms as these —

-and for what such '^^ -̂111 xxlv :̂^ mts worst form, Igave up all the treat-
symptoms quickly lead to. it?3!a*"v \m*\. ments Icould learn of, and concluded to

ForKthese* symptoms— -and many rothers . *^^^^^^^^^V quit, but was persuaded biy Mrs. Bugb
Df a similar: '}.nature -—surely;^ anid plainly;: "to try your Pills^ and did so by taking
indicate deadly uric acid poisoning of your L^-^^^^Sy&^ *̂^jOi :one anc

*
one -half boxes,

system. There can brHlv hp any mistalfp SslS^wßF&j^~M^[ "^ eellike a . new man, and would live
ibout that. The great mistake will be, if Blfi^gsg^Bffi^^fy-^^j^ many more years. lam 65 years past."
you neglect them. "' . r r - Bugh writes a few "days later:

\u25a0 Uricacid poisoning means dise^ "I am. doing so well and improving so
md bladder— then chronic inflammation of; BlP^SS^^^Pjltliffll fast n health * Jam Prou4 and naPPY to
the Kidneys, Bladder and passages, <inflami PJS^^^^"^7^/M/^^^^P JS^^^^"^7^/M/^^^^ et anV one know what DeWitfs Kidney"and
matory rheumatism, gravel and gall-stones/ t^St^^^^^^f//7y7^^^^3SJ Bladder Pills have done for me and others
chronic nervous disorders, dropsy, diabetes, \J^^^Z^^m^ajjfi^^^^L who are using them now. Not one is
Bright's Disease, etc. : \ kKC^^SK^ <̂>: iflSO usm ? them but who is improving.

.DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills have 11^^^ "Ia'm-.almqst.back to myself again. I
speedily ;: "rectified conditions such as these; f~^™"^';.; JKamS; have been treated for Bright's Disease by
in multitudes; of.cases-^nfact^^wrierev^ some of the^ most vprominent" physicians."
taken^ arid;given an^honest, conscientious trial. They are gggj
mar^elbusly- effective /in any Mrs. Pv M.. Bray, Columbus, .Ga.,_ says: "I was
Bladder. '•

,ye,
yery"'sick: My'doctor told b

:haiir:kidney-(&pui>ler
Iffyoui;havje> observed any of .the ;;symptoms;- of -'."these.- .;THe';.Cwater Ipassed looked to be Half blood. Itook

treacherous^ diseasesT^nd;you^,w^ -me'dicirie 'from the doctor^for three weeks, and it Hid
;(mese*-PiUs/will; do.for^/" . 'npt'dolme'any good. I"first got two samples, and the
—without;i^onejcent :{oi"expense. just;How -confi-r;' '» secorici y day" cquid see a change, »and \u25a0* X have taken in

their manufacturers v are. •-::":-, \? , v \u25a0v U aliiabout ~;three' boxes- of :DeWtfslKdhey^and
• Here, is what is offered you:, A trial/ ofJ.DeWitt's Pills, and Iam now well and the are ;what

{Kidney and Bladder; Pills wiU;be 'forwarded to you-— cured rrieJ"

DsHR s Kidney and Bladder Pills

PRESCRIPTION FOR liEBACK
Here Ji an Unuiinallj- -

Effective and
• „Simple :Home Remedy \u25a0: by

''!\u25a0"'\u25a0 {'*

. - Expert .Doctor... •'\u25a0.•.•-"\u25a0
i The

'

;following.^prescription i-:wlllV be
fouri'd\to :work' wonders*inTcuTlnV lame
back;and ;.all:kindsi6f;rhieumatism, rand
restoring:; health -and ..vigorl'; '^The^in-
gredlents canibejEiipplied vby/ariy'welll
stocked drug-CstoreVand ."easily "• mixed:
;-[-"One:.ounce icompound

"
syriip!ofSSair- •

saparilla.;"; on^^bunce^Toris^compoundT
These to|be. added U6"half'pint "'ofj^whls^
key,« and ;used^inltablespobrifulS doses
bef6re^each,meal;andyat\bedftirne^iThe
bottle':niust;be .shaken"- .well^each.time."

Good 7' fromfethls'^ treatment"
comefafterjthe, first]few^doses/'U -?; -;"f«:
;jvThis]prescriptfon^wasf published|here
last .season and", was. used iwithfsplendid
results by.:l)undredsoC people. ' , ,

not liay^eTalllth'eseyngr^ientsliififstbbk,5
but:,theyVran /get "•. theni: quickly^ frbiii-
their wholesale, house;-;; ,• -' - .' „

-
-_"

fl>EMONSTRATlONs
OF THE MdsT WONDERFUL j
INTERCHANGEABLE I

Come and See for Yourself
, The highest grade steel gas range, which in three seconds can b«

'changed to a coal or wood range, not a combination, range. The
highest type of a steel range manufactured; sold on easy payments.

Demonstrations Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Furniture and Carpels
The Lowest Prices in Town. All the Credit you Wish.

2200-12 Mission,'Corner of^^ Eighteenth Street.


